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business Cavils.
AUSTIN C. CHADWICK*! Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, «fcc., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
V? and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, «fcc. Ofllce hours from 10 u.m. to 4 
p.m. OUico, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ami
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, «fee. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndhain and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attornovs-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, «fee. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
R. OLIVER, JR. (dW) A. II. MAC DONALD.

'i\m ^ulverttsemcnts.
SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme

diately, a good active servant. Apply

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to It. S. Brodic, Mercury office, 

Guelph. dwtf

|GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. — 
vUT Wanted-a good General Female Ser
vant. Must be well recommended. Apply 
at John A, Wood’s. lbi

ANTED A COACHMAN and GAR-

llklOt JOHN HOltSMAN

»f J® II(Sudpli (gmin.qRtvmmt | ..
THIS MORNING’S Ot„PATCHES

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, ;i87'->

Notice to Advertisers.
Hereafter parties who liave con- 

tractadvertisements in the WEEKLY 
MERCURY must bring in their fresh 
advertisements, or give us notice of 
the same, on .Saturday, before theW de NE It.—Must umieratnnii green- Ufirst side of the next week's paper ishousi), vinery, «fee. Mamed man preferred. - r 7

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect,
tractor and 'Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kintl of Joiner's Wort; ]-i-.-i>aivd-l'or- tlio 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

printed. We are obliged to make
«il IkA A YEAR WILL PAY THE !tl,is rule in order to prevent the 
«I? J.™ Bent of a small Farm in dujdicating-Of advertisements which

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
torney-nt-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Office, 
over E. Harvey «fe Go's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonneli street. dw

H. PASS,E.
Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—-Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 d3m

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the. public 

that he has purchase i tin; above livery from j 
Mr GeOiW. Jessop, anil will continue the busi- j 
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- j 
able improvements, lie will bo able at nil 
times to meet the want’s of the travelling I 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the , 
shortest notice.

Guelph, Oth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. .

Y
Town, -10 itoYoBi lii (jlutuffife-—Htmse amFFire; 
wood. TiiinmiliateiinsBession.

------ TIobEBT MITCH I'LL,
April lb, 1872 dtf

duplicatin g_.of advortiseinen ts 
Is—some t imes—the -case now, and

MAN WANTED, — Wanted immedi
ately, n man who thoroughly under

stands the cart; of horses. Apply to I)r. 
Herod, Quebec Street. 18dtf

I>LACKSMITII WANTED. — Wanted
y immediately, n Blacksmith. To a 

good steady hand, steady work and good 
wage's will‘he given. Apply to Win. Tor
rance, Bockwohd. 17-d4w2

Solicitor^ DavVliioek • which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

MAN WANTED. — Wanted, a good
steady experienced man who under

stands farming and the taking cure of stock, 
to work 011 and take charge of a farm. Libe
ral wages will be given. A married man pre
ferred. Apply to Geo. Anderson, Grain 
Merchant, Guelph. lbdti-wl

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
The telegraph is to be extended from 

Wroxctor to Gome.

John Sheehan was stabbcdJ 
Hinton in Dundas on Tuesday 1 
ring a drunken fray.

r W. H. 
flit du-

The Galt Ladies’ High School was 
formally opened on Monday last, by the 
Very Rev. the Dean of Huron, Chairman.

Trouble between France and 
Germany.

Reduction of the French Army 
Demanded.

The Itnllot Rill in Britain.

Government A mend ment 
Defeated. '

London r A])ril_ltL^The-xftsserticms-<)f- 
of the London Tehgraph that its state
ments relative to the critical relations 
between Franco and Germany ard true, 
flattens the market.

The Daily 'Telegraph, in an editorial 
article this morning, asserts in decided 
terms that its statements made a few 
days since, relative to the precarious con
ditions and relations lietwcen Franco and 
Germany are founded V.n undeniable facts. 
The Telegraph says Wo deem it out- 
duty to declare the certain and solemn 
fact that upon President Thiers’ decision 
this week depends the fate of France.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, awl WOOL

PICKINGS. ---- , ____
The highest market price paid for the I t]aVi 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old |
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hairconstnntly on hand for sale 1 
at MOULTON A BISH. ; Brantford .small-pox hospital onWcdncs-

Gtielph, April li), 1872. <lwÿ , *, . . , ,----------------;---------- day That town is now free from the.
J UMBER FOR SALE. j contagion,

The carpenter shop of Mr. Wm. Rich- We are not speaking rhetorically—we

DOM I MON PAULI AM ENT.NEWS ITEMS.
Mn. John Meyer has been appointed ! 

valuator of the unpatented lands in the j Mr 
Township of Wellesley. the law respecting elections, and a Bill to

The Hamilton Standard says the Con- j secure the independence of the Senate,

Ottawa, April 18. 
Blake introduced a Bill to alter

servatives of that city have subscribed 
$25,000 as a bonus in order to induce the

Mr. Cartwright also brought in a Bill for 
the better protection of navigable streams.

publishers of the Spectator to publish a q^e gpCa]ter iajtf on the table the des- 
moroing paper. j patches and minutes relating to tho

ÏHKfialt Ucpcrtcr says that the block ; T Washington, tarnished by the
belonging to the estate of the late John G0VCrnor-Gcncral.
Miller, in that town, destroyed by fire in
January last, is to bo rè-built at as early 
a day as possible. .

The 20th of April, 1820, was the Natal 
Day of Odd Fellowship, and the Grand 
Lodge of the Order inthe United—States

Govern
Mr. Mackenzie drew attention to the 

fact that the'1substance of the communi
cations just laid upon the table had 
already appeared in a Government news
paper,‘which he denounced as a gross 
violation of Parliamentary usqge^_

Sir Jolïh À. Macdonald admitted tho
ordained that that date in each year truth of tho ^allegation, and confessed 
ehould be observed appropriately by (he | that ho himself had afforded the informa- 
0nk,r lion referred to ; ho contended that it

■_ ,, ,.........was no broach: of Parliamentary practice,TuE Belleville Intelligence! lenins Rom j an^ (rtloteti the communication of tho 
private sources that after thd; Wesleyan BUbstaaoo of the Queen's «Speech before 
Conference in June next, the Rev. W. M j the opening of a session, as a precedent. 
I-anshon will leave for Manitoba ; thence T Hon. Mr Holton declared that the 

. ’ V# I Premier had deliberately withheld papers 
to British Columbia ; thence to Cal-for- « fro|n tho HousC) though they had been 
nia ; and thence on a trip to Chiaa ; and, ; „jveu jn another quarter, and argued 
finally,, to England, whence he wi re- ; (hat such a course amounted to a breach
mam.

Veterinary College—Amongst the 
names of those who graduated and re
ceived their diplomas from this institution 
at the recent examination, we find tho 
name of Thomas Garbutt, Drayton; and 
amongst those who passed a primary ex-

of privilege.
Mr. Masson ’ enquired if tho Govern

ment proposed to alter the patent laws so 
as to place all British subjects on au 
equal footing, and to oblige the patentee 
to commence the manufacture of tho 
protected article within twelve months.

Hon. Mr. Pope replied that it was their
. iiinnfnii • „• ,n'c ( n, ( (innt amination in anatomy end physiology,tho intention to introduce a Bill to amend

Hemiric,Hamilton,were burned «There- j Von Arlni,7 the Gorman Ainbaisadoî tu name» of David HumUtmiHarristomlUV., the present law.
J France, carried the ultimatum to Presi- 

Tim Inst case of snmit-pox left tho ! «'ont Theirs. The purport of this ulti-
1 rnatum is' that (rermany sees in the

The water in the Grand River has fal-

QUEEX S HOTEL, GUELPH. OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the late* 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch,
Soft and- Hard Maple, Bock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order; any size. Joists, Jen very rapidly during the past week, 
Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re- j . * . ' . ' . . ,
qui red. Will he sold at the Mills or deliver- and lads fair at an early day to reach its 
cd on tlie cars at Gonistone station. Also | uiiliuarv level, 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings, t ‘ ----- -------------- -

Q^UT'UP.IE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Orders by midi promptly attended to.

ItoiîF.B T Mc KIM,
April 18. 1*72 wtf«l2w Parker P.O

Sarrhters, Attorneys - at -Law, «SiEKI> POTATOES
: O \V IS S T U C K.

! A man named Ridley was stabbed in a 
: Kingston hotel yard on Wednesday in the 
' course of n severe fight 
; knife escaped.

Kenning, Elmira: and Charles Little, I In answer to Mi. Young, Sir Geo. E. 
Tecswatsr. j Cartier stated that tho proposed fortifica-

Tm: Listowcl Banner savs that the I tiara of port* of.the Dominion would not 
French ton.v Hill and diyUohw <■! Bed River emigration j arty, mubr tlio ' ^'""I'ut'tbc poiLy cf'tbcfr construction

guarantee

demands that the armaments ot t rance : party congregated there comprised eight | 
be reduced, and the war estimates dimi-1 families, ninety persons, and they on- j v0v<;nmii 1 
nishcil, or tho alternative will In the re- ! gaged a special train over the Grand j 8®8îi*?n to n 
occupation by the German troops of ova- j Trunk, Michigan Central and connections,, elections 01

• the

Scliolurs In Chancery
GUELPH, ONTARIO. ..

I> uvTiiniE, J wait,
Guelph. March 1.1871

Jjl S T U R D Y,

House, Sinn, & Oraameflîal Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington ; Hotel, Wynd
ham Street, Guelph._________f27-ihvly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anijrass Fimsher.
All orders promptly attonde«l to.
Shop—opposite Chalmev's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. ■ - dwy

Garnet Chilli»,
Burly Itosr.

Burly <j»o«lrleli :
Also, Good Potatoes for table tise delivered 

to any pitrt of the town. Î
MOUT.TON tfe BISH,

• No. 4, Goriton Street, Day's old Block 
Guelph, April 13,1872 dwlm

THE BEST HOTEL IN. TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

I Bradford House.-—The opening of Mr. 
Jeffrey’s show room will be on Saturday, 
and not to-day, as we stated by mistake in 
yesterday’s issue.

Tin: Waterloo' Chronicle is happy to 
learn from several sources that the fears 
entertaiiied by many some weeks ago, 
that the fall wheat had been “winter- 
killed," were unfounded.

Government intended during the present 
amend the law so as that tho

occupation l.v (lie German troops of ova- j Trunk, Michigan Central au.leonni étions, j Ulh,jî}nSm,îùmî»mî»]ll>8ir
cuat'd French territory.. and car if ! by which they are to he carried through not
necessary. -- i to St. Pauls without the trouble of cliang- ! Jo,“1 A. Maclon ild s.ud thej were notnee . .......... „ .............. 0 prepared to propose such a fundamental

, London, April 18th. — The.House, ° - _ ! change, but might suggest some slight
I lie user o! the „e„t into Committee of the Whole on j Watetu.oo Pool, Hocsr.—The Waterloo , amou,lm„„t „f tho existing law. Mr.

the Ballot Bill amendment offered by the <,*ro.xf.-/e gfrex the following«tatiatlcs re- Young then gave notice that be would
speeding this Poor House :—Since tho introduce a Bill himself to amend tho 

. , . . 00(. „01 , .1 election law in accordance with hisopening in July 1869, 331 persons have j
been admitted of whom 27 have died

gEEDS, SEEDS.

Garden and Field Seeds.
The Subscriber, in returning thanks to the ___ ________ ___

StmVi::::i;!r,:;,1ïïr=m,lhïîh'.;,,ha!!7uS'r" Rational Cbnreh on Thursday night was
ceivcd his new stock of Seeils from the most j iarce]v attended and very successful, 
reliable See«l Merchants in the country. Also h J J . .

v unTATGFK After refreshments there was singing,
16lj 1 CTEiKji# 1 sr l. y» * recitations and readings, and a very plea-

Aml a very choice eollection.of House Plants gllU(_ evening was spent. Proceeds $27. 
on hand through the season. 0

The Social.—The social in the Congre

The favour of the public respectfully soli- 
cited. Remember tho nl<l stand, next the 
Meloileon Factory, East Market Square. 
Apldwlm WILLIAM ATKINSON,

Gi:jTELPH ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
-Opens 0:1 Monday, 8tli of April.

Government, punishing voters for openly 
displaying their ballot at the polls. It was 
defeated, after a long discussion, by a 
vote of 274 to 276. The l)ailg Telegraph 
reports of grave complications between 1 
Germany and France are absolutely dis
credited both at Berlin and Versailles. 
Gladstone replied to a question on the 
subject from Mr. Hoare, in the House of 
Commons, that the Government had re
ceived no information confirmatory of 
the statements made in the Daily Tele
graph.

Madrid, April 18. —A decree has been 
issued annulling the concession for the 
telegraph cable to America by way of 
Azorés.

Odessa, April 18.—Gen. Sherman and 
party ha Ye arrived here. They go to 
Sebastopol, and thence continue their 
route to Moscow and St. Petersburg.

Paris, April 18.—France having! abo
lished the passport system [as regards

The richest drinks, best tablei most enm- 
ortablo beds, merriest company, ami pill jest I 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp'of Erin : 
Hotel, Macdonneli Street, Guelph. do

Base Ball;—We are requested to state* 
that a meeting of the “ Young Canadian ”
Base Ball Club will be held at Hewer’s 
Western Hotel this evening, at 8 o’clock, 
for the purpose of Organizing. All those 
under 20 desiring to become members 
will nlv.ue attend.

__ "’*'**' England only, other countries demand of from the vault to the graves tho mass of
, One of the most recent triumphs of J ^ simjlar‘ exemption. | corruption in the former, he the cause of

mostly from old age or disease con
tracted before coming to the poor house, 
22 have absconded, 19 minors have been 
bound out to farmers and tradesmen, 
186 have been discharged having had 
their temporary wants relieved, and 77 
still remain in the institution.

The City of the Plague.—The Mon
treal 'True Witness, in an article under 
the above heading, says : “ The unusual 
accumulation of dead bodies, many hun
dreds of them victims of the hideous 
small-pox, all advancing to a state of de
composition, in the vault of the Catholic 
Cemetery, is causing a most abominable 
stench on thq,Cote des Neiges road ; and 
may be perceived at nearly the distance 
of a mile, as we have been informed by 
people coming in from the country, and 
who were half-poisoned with the fearful 
stink. The authorities should at once

news.
In reply to Mr. Magill.Hon Mr. Lange- 

vin promised that the Government would 
shortly lay before the House the policy 
they proposed to adopt in regard to tho 
extension and improvement of the canals 
of the Dominion.

In answer to Hon. Mr. Blake, Sir J. A. 
Macdonald stated that the Government 

! would not introduce a Supremo Court 
Bill this session.

Mr. Keefer enquired if the Government 
would propose a measure providing for 
the inspection of tho manufacture of salt, 
and Sir F. Hincks stated that it was in
tended to bring in a general Inspection 
Bill.

Mr. Oliver moved for a statement of 
particulars as to all sum paid or claims 
admitted for damages sustained by the 
rebellion in Manitoba, but, on the promise 
of Sir Francis Hincks that the required 
information would be brought down as 
soon as possible, withdrew his motion.

H011. Mr. Mackenzie moved for all cor
respondence with the Imperial Goveru-

apply without stint the most powerful ment rcspcctiug the claims on account of 
! disinfectants, lest the task of transferring ; thc Feûiau jUVasion. Carried.

Particular attention devoted, to thc Eng
lish and Commercial Branches.

D.OMINION SALOON. Guelpli. March 28,1872
JOHN MARTIN.

recorded at the Patent Office is a device 
j for opening in the morning and closing | 
! at night the gates of beehives, the object ■ 
j being to exclude the Lee-moth. The,:

„„ ,, , ... . . . • ; #n outbreak of pestilence in a severerTho French officers having obtained 1Jonr^lthaüever „ï

T ,) CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. *»«** ™ «.miccled will, a poulti.

satisfaction from Madagascar, the inten- , 
tion of bombarding its principal sea port ! 
has been abandoned.

London, April 18.—

The London Asylum. ,
sandfiEld's cheap contracts.

The Chinese in British Columria.— j Our prediction as to the result of the-

Fresh Oysters in every Style.
The table supplied with all the di licacics 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
At the Bar will lie fmnnl the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars. j.r-^YVX
‘ do

Stoiie. Sand. Posts, Luinher, »fcc., which lie
will sell ut reasonalilo prices ty all who may , • - ■ . -
htv«>r him with their patronage. He also j tile fowls depart ill tlio morning.
keep» teams 011 hand, to he let b the day or | -------------- — ------------«—-
otherwise, at • his resilience near the G; T. 
station, where lie will sco to this new Imsi- 

j«i*r-.«ui in the usual wav,_ ami hopes

Tlio irrepressible^Chinese lmvc been re-1 miserly economy practised by tlie Premier 
i . ta • • , r. I of the late Ontario Government in cutting

. . jAiiiuoii, .Ainu xv.—The Daily Tele- ! ccntly making their way into British Co- t^c contvacts for the erection of the
roost that when the fowls are on their j * ’ ' . . ’ „,.nvn ««mmlien ! lumhia where they are now extensively I Asylum buildings down to a ridiculouslyil perches the a.Miti.,nal' weight closes 1 t/rnp/, reeeutlj »,ml tlmt (w>xe eompltca-, A pood deal of opposition ,0 ' low ligure, an,l forcing the contractor»

; the beehive gates, whichonen again when ; Rons between 1-ranee ami Germany were . J - n'eing raised hr the ,0 >’.ut in, ,”!?5nl.S?LÏ^S!

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1872.

OODEN'S PUBLIC t'All.
^"Tho uhs rilier having purehased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, lugs to inform the 
publie that it will la; at their service at all 
timés, either by the hour, the «lav, or any 
other way, at tlio-most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert' an«l Bulls, and cun be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shorti-st notice.

Order slates kindly perinitted ut Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, usul Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

. A careful" and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res- 
pectfullv solicited.

Orders may also he left at tlie Owner p 
Grocerv Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. i'j, 1871. dtf B. SODHN.

^PRAGUE’S PUMP FACTORY.
The Subscriber hogs to inform the public 

that he has removed his Pump Factory , 
Next to Thnin, Elliott it- Co’s Ayricultu- \ 

ral Works, Plramosa liridye.
He intends to enlarge his Factory, ami by 

adding steam power to tun. out better pumps ; 
kml in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the lihovc place will ho 
promptly attended" to.

Reiiuiringdone on short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 ilwlm

J^ANDS FOR SaLK,

•2J acres of Laipl, near the Town of Guelpli, 
on which are about 500 apple ami other fruit ; 
trees, in good bearing a mf condition. Stone 
an*i sand remly for building, suitable for a

.market gimtem-r. .
Two park lots, ô acres en eh, one 8.1OO, the

( Also’"", acres adjoining with large brick 
house, burns, stables and ot« vioutbuildings, 

Tlie whole "f the above property will be.. 
sbWinonu lot. or to suit purchasers.;

Annlv to Oliver «V Macdonald,. B.imstei-s 
Guelpli. _____ _____ “Ihdwtf

-VTOTICE.
^ GEORGETOWN MILLS.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
nlai'iv friends in Erin for past favours, would 
call their iittvutnm to the fact - that he k 
nr w running the mill himself, ami oftev 
years of practical < veri. m-.- of-mir : . in. 
Uftiia.lo. b .- no•i« s t,ui..,i it. -i.1t.11g *i ... 
can giv«-entire satisfaction to all teat may
give him a trial.1 Cash paid for all kb) Is of Grain at toe
MJ,S,-A large quantity of falclov.ia Plan
ter on hand, for sale hi >•; p. r ton.

April :*-wif LAWRENCE LOSE.

j^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour aiul Feed Ntoro.

Cull and leave vottr orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

imwmmt ante» military ,,reparations ™U employm™t i» ^emg ««tommUp in onk-r to make the job
1 in Krtuirn The Aims ! Provincial Parliament. It is contendeil pav< nre being fully hojlb out. AlreadyT-. . n ,.T TUlmnwefMr are discontinued 111 1 lanci. 1 Lc ‘' that thc Chinese are not tho class of | L?rious defects are apparent, in tho

1 ire in BitiDf.i.i'ORT. - Ihch 11. eofxli. 1 jillgcinainc Xeitany regards this as J settlers a youngCountry needs ; tbat their 1 biiiUliiig, and large sums will have to

__ [alia
I , . ... .. I iviiimg»!,™ Ii„„. haJ not iiinVtt1î*T I,,üml,er °» -vears 10 TorK ,or a,most t fell a few doysaso, amt signs 01 weaknesstlie house was out of thc question. The «ol,U< «1 wlmse Imic uuu mil 001111 lete 3, | tlj. Then there 1ms been ftr"u" ! are apparent in others.
i inmates narrowly escaped with their lives, j “^qj'^now "bo'recalled to°thcir meuts on thc other side in favor of such j "'Tho old trouble about the drains lias

at ways delivered to uuyiairt of thé town when , u M . lllcir ronm8 )ast Thursday
; roquireil. \ ^ .
j * Also, n fine lot of wheat, oats a-nd peas, for ; evening. The President, Dr. McGuire m
seed. the chair. There was quite a good attend

is»" Remember tlie stand—Anderson's new | . , .. , , .. _ ,i buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley's tinsliop, I mice. After-the usual routine of business 
! West Market Square. itch 15—dwOml | tll0 (](,hate was brought forward and ably

! ~ 7 ' sustained, most of the members taking
i part. The arrangements were all com-

The fire is supposed to have originated j "w."............... . j hbor teing welcomed and utilised. The | broken out again, and a most unwhole-
• , 11 if________ __________I \ictona Legislature has finally refused Hora0 effluvia arises from the mass of

from hot ashes which had been incautu Washington Trvnty^Thc Counter ' to sauctiou the exclusion of John China- mth, unable to find an outlet.
ouslv placed m a wooden vessel the even- ; lbe MasllInglOll i rea«y in , man> Canada must remain open to all ; • In'sU,e the building evidences of the
ing before. Thc loss is about »u00. with j i who arc nl,le an<1 willint?to work* though siap.dash nature of,tho workmanship nre
no insurance. ______ ! A synopsis of the cao® f.r , as far as Chinese are concerned, great \ to jJ0 seen in every part. The plaster has

ed un behalf of Great Bnwn« at Gen care should be taken that practical sla-1 fnneu frum the ceiling in several places, 
I»M. l . A. -Tue regular meeting of, has been published. It distinct!} refuses | be not intr0(iuccd by the contract the material being poorlv made, and lack- 

\u’e citrieihi. Ac«,vdnti,m I to renlv to tho insinuations of insincere £ ft spoken of
Flour, Potatoes and Feed

of all kinds, ns cheap as any ,in tlie town, and j the Young Men's Christian Association | to reply to tlieneutrality, etc., or to discuss the subject 
of indirect damages. It assumes that the 
claims were limited to the injuries on
commerce inflicted by four vessels, but t Chatham, a somewhat remarkable 

others being added ’

Incendiarism in Chatham.—In refer
ence to the recent acts of incendiarism

ing adhesiveness and body. The iron 
window frames are just as they were 
taken from the mould, so rough- and 
uneven that in many cases they will move 
neither up nor down. A few more dollars 
expended in having them planned and

XTRAORDINARY BARGAINSF/
Books, Stationery,

WAUL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS, &C. &C. | to day, III Dnlby
_____  1 gates' were present from nearly every

town and village in the County. The 
! meeting was a very enthusiastic 'one, and 
! all were’well pleased with the result. Mi*, 

•liuy’i ng purchased the «took of J. B. Thornton Au<lrew (iorjon Wlts unanimously elected 
.. . ! President, and Mr. Robert Mitchell, Se-«111 Open «III lire snnie | ,.k.tarv T|„ .b-hqrat.-. to tho vom-ml 

PreiniNcn in a

will not object to nine oiuers uemg uuuuu i .
to tho list. It contends that judgment letter from the thief of Police of that work gm()0?b woul(l'have do„bl.
must be rendered upon proof., not the | town, appears in the Chatham Phnrt, j r nscfnlne«3 and value. The sur
allegations of American Consuls upon bringing forward what «eemato be almost bavc been made of unseasoned
hearsay. It rejects tlie papers taken on , incontrovertible evidence that the recent | h„v„ =i,r,mk =n much that
hoard tho lticliiuonil, the authors being 
unknown. It denies that a neutral power

P. C. ALLAN
stockuf J. B. Thornton

Few l>a>H,
And will sell yi ■a the stock at 

Priet-s, so

"°th inst' ______ * admits the liability to make reparation for i mg the honor of •• first water, which ftjJ thc A lum fihoulll so soon show

Flora. April 17. - A theefmg of the Sndd- ,,.lot,,,t j„ -he American case, tmgnishing the very fire, which they had , .aTmany other relics of the
Icrs* Association" of this County was held , it. quotes .such cases as the filibustering . themselves occasioned. Dezelie, one of ; j'(. y ^ in‘Ontario the London

Hotel, at noon. Dele- attacks of Lopez upon Cuba. M a ker on ; the parties above «ffemd to took , lam wilï stand as a monument of his
1 Mexico and Central America, and I onian trial before Judge \\ ells,on Tuesday, the A , • f the re-ardlessraids into Canada. It concludes by rc-, ÎHh inst He pleaded guilty and ivas! V-dt^v. 7 ÏÏm
quiring that the arbitrators should take sentenced to two years imprisonment m J.y.
into account, at the utmost, only thc the Penitentiary. Robinson and Labadie,, ________________

i cjhiims arising directlv from the capture j two other firemen who are believed to be x \FWvVtfik
iftid destruction of venais and properly. | equally gniUy, go upto thc Assize, to , ^ fa,. Amtih, the Western States

Latest from Manitoba. Tan PaisrEns' Sintm.-The thirteen If s suffered severely by the severity of
, .p. , the winter.Maxituv.a, April. Is, I«79. printers who were arrested on Thursday „

riidirtliedirecti.nl of committees, the in Toronto for conspiracy, and were ad- j pJu!,ev this "w hitir. n cirvuin-
French half-breeds on the l.ed and Assi- to bail, were again brought upon • [ta„ J unprecedented in thc memory of

Mlin nlilnut inllllliitftnJ..

I v'rctary. Tin 
meeting art? Messrs. A. Gordon, Robert 
Mitchell and J. Mimjxnowlcs.

nihoine rivers are taking account ..f all ' Th , before Alexander, Macn 
fire wood and timber cut on Uieir ; ■ , •. _( . .
•laims, uffV will present ttheir bills Mr C. Mackenzie, Q. C. and Mr. Fa]

Macuabb.} the oldest inhabitant,
alcon- j Father Gavozzi has arrived in New 

...tr p'iynv i'' \ > the Government. Some ! bridge prosecuted ; and the prisoners York, 
tv ' one with without anthority. Inis eircu- wtw aoforute.l 1.x- Mr. X. XV. hand"!', Mr. A tree which was cut do 

l .le.i the rumour that the Government £ McMichaul> Mr 1)ixon. Before, “ contained two bushels.of bees 
| and three hundred pounds of beautiful

DURHXM P.rr.L
J IHNCE ALEXANDER.”

wn i Money Stolen.—A iinii named Joseph j nihoine river 
! Rett, from Little (rermany, erme to 

LOOK Oi’T FOR BARGAINS. 1 Guelph, on Wednesday, on his way to the 
h. United Static. Ho put 'up at -the

tlaJidi,April v, ' ’......."dw . H-r»- H wmw is- stay,si ail night,

1 ’ Getting a little free over a few glasses of
n rni-i’H id Mi' i -x'-'TttitY. ' ■■•* «=«• • «•>' “"""l

___ . ' some money on hi< person, and tint bis
lie that he has now mt-l ni» his new shop cusueu xia*» to it i.idc in hi*, hoot he ano j l it.nt.,lt an hazards. „ I ^nLrc*ste'd thftt be would, however, desire 1 naturalist for a winter's lectures. “Why
in thiMiio»t eomyl.pt■manîH'T^aud going to bed. He ilwl so on X\ednes- ! A letter received here frbm an officer j ___........................ _____ _ ti.;- 1 «îv x-mi r>fintnnl-nmi-irnmnwex- than hv im

IV''!1

-ditorial 
hrewd 

get the great

leVritteil Dmimm Lull will '-'■rvy 
season on the farm of tho suhseri- 
l.vfl l.v Mr.-L. Parkinson, "tit of 
Wellington," ihtm “ Xdvl.i. ’ gMuil 
." great grand dam ••Ann.'' by "l'a- 
ft, i< nf h hc-iuitifnl dark if ! color, •'?

grmni uioii .
,s of a.heautifnl dai •. > 

and is one of the finest i 
v. He hits always talo n hr 
wn. Terms to insure gn:d< 
l.reil.- #•«, JAMES I’’>L'f

•lor, :$
......... .1- in'
lir-t prizes

theVatisf.ietrrvi of the public.
All orders for new ptufips or repairs

'"li!"1’1'.-Ui'"''W. on 1'„. hanks Of ! i'liief v'on-talde Kelly was informed ni, 
the- Simed. n-itr the Krainova bride-, and tjjo rohhi-ry, .and is engaged ill making 
rectly iq'iM^it--thé ncw-English chureh- ; investigations v.-ith a ikw ta the il-tec-

... .Vvhm t: -i. < f the :.uutv ^

...id it was easy for any one to go in vhil 
Rot-t slept and* take it out <-f the hoot. 
Chief Von-tahle Kelly was \niovv

! for the prisoners thereupon asked an which Americans and Canadian- most
I . J:.s....wnmanl tvx nlilain xvit»iocaoc in rq. ! UCCd.lu moml diggings are threatened in ! adjournement to obtain witnesses in re- 

•! Caii-omia. It is said that a diamond of | buttai, which was granted till the 6th of j A Dundas man- is engaged working iip 
m making 1 CoU<i,V-mble value lias been found in a May. The prisoners were then remand- i a saw log thirtx* feet long iuto a fife foe 
tue M-tec-. j ,rui,i digging in Eldorado County. I ed on bail. ( the Boston Jubilee.


